
14 Traviston Way, Burrum Heads, Qld 4659
House For Sale
Tuesday, 7 May 2024

14 Traviston Way, Burrum Heads, Qld 4659

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 798 m2 Type: House

Kim Culmer

https://realsearch.com.au/14-traviston-way-burrum-heads-qld-4659
https://realsearch.com.au/kim-culmer-real-estate-agent-from-one-percent-property-sales-parkwood


Offers over $959,000

This spacious, executive home is located on popular Traviston Way being at the quiet end of Burrum Heads. The beach is

only minutes away from your door step and so is the lake, offering beautiful evening walks and views. This fully ducted

airconditioned home offers spacious open plan living, kids retreat and fully fenced 798sqm backyard with resort style

pool and mature gardens.Features on offer - Over sized modern kitchen, waterfall stone tops, soft close cabinetry, glass

splash back, dishwasher and 900 gas cook topHigh ceilings, new fully ducted air-conditioning and freshly painted

insideSpacious open plan living that flows out to the large covered entertainment areaEntertainment area with all

weather blinds and two ceiling fansKids retreat with lounge/media room and three bedroomsMaster bedroom,

overlooking the pool, walk behind robe, modern ensuite with double vanity and rainfall showerMain bathroom with

separate bath tub and showerGalley laundry and a walk in linen cupboardMature gardens offering privacyInground resort

style pool with coverCore filled block Construction with 6.6klws solarDouble lock up garage with storage area and shade

sail for boat/trailerInstant gas hot waterTwo garden shedsPrivate road and lockable back gate accesses to the property,

great for your RV or fishing boat.Burrum Heads is a quiet, sought after, seaside suburb, 30 minutes from Hervey Bay. This

suburb is full of properties that are full time Holiday homes so come live a life like you're on holiday all year round. 

Inspection is a must to appreciate the size and quality of the home so contact Kim Culmer toady on 0423 064 849 to

arrange your own private inspection.


